Junior Fair Parade Entry Form
Entry DEADLINE – August 1

Check appropriate description for your group participating in the parade….

_____ Float

_____ Walking

_____ Royalty

_____ 4-H/Species Ambassador or Royalty

Name: ___________________________________________ Club/Group: ______________________

Phone #:____________________  Email Address: ________________________________

۞ ۞ ۞ To be read as your entry passes in front of the grandstand. ۞ ۞ ۞
25 words or less (Typed or neatly printed).

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Return this form to:

Junior Fair Board - mcjr.fairboard@gmail.com
225 Underwood Street
Zanesville, OH 43701

Preference is that entry forms be emailed.

Junior Fair Theme: Country Nights and Carnival Lights with Junior Fair